Jonna Hiestand Mendez is a retired CIA intelligence officer with 27 years of service during which she served tours of duty in Europe, South Asia and the Far East. She joined the CIA’s Office of Technical Service in early 1970 and within a few years was overseas as a Technical Operations Officer with a specialty in clandestine photography. Her duties included training the CIA’s most highly placed foreign assets in the use of spy cameras and processing the intelligence they gathered.

Retiring in 1993, she had risen to the position of Chief of Disguise earning the CIA’s Intelligence Commendation Medal. Since that time she has continued her career as a fine art photographer, a consultant/lecturer and an author. Jonna’s photography can be viewed at: pleasantvalleystudios.com.

With her husband, Tony Mendez, whose CIA career was the inspiration for the movie Argo, Ms. Mendez coauthored the acclaimed books Spy Dust and The Moscow Rules. This presentation will focus on secret tactics employed against the KGB during the Cold War when the couple created James Bond-style gadgets and ingenious disguises that enabled CIA agents to outmaneuver the KGB.

19 February 2020, 10 a.m.–11:45 a.m., program followed by lunch 12–1 p.m.
CACI Inc., Maryland Conference Center | 2720 Technology Drive | Annapolis Junction, MD 20755 Registration Fee, inclusive of lunch, is $25 for members and guests.

Register online at www.cryptologicfoundation.org. If paying by check or credit card, please register with form below. For further details please call the NCMF office at 301-688-5436.

*Please use only one form per attendee.

19 February Registration Form for Jonna Mendez

Name:________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________ Email: _______________________________________

Checks preferred; Made payable to NCMF. Payment amount: $ ______________

NCMF also accepts □ Master Card, □ VISA, and □ American Express (check appropriate box):

Credit Card Number: ___________________________ Exp. Date: _______________________
(3 digits; Amex-4 digits)
Authorized Signature: ________________________________